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J Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Piirlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
' ood seated chairs, - .45
Cne seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF.

A

Capes Misses'
Tackets

$5, $6 $2.50. 4
for $4.

in - -
- - all its

Day and

Cor. Sts.,
PA.

Those just suit the
wost critical just

us it,
because they are

Java.

where you are sure

Oak Fancy Base
Extension Table, - 7 B

Iron . $ 3--

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
seat, full $ 3.75

Side boards, - -

k

13 S. Main
PA. .

and
Children's . .

COATS CAPES.
Indies' and Cloth and Jackets, at half value.

and Children's at half price. Children's Lone Coats,
and $7; your choice for Also coats $10 and $12,

will sell

J. J. PRICE'S,

and

drinker. It
suite to have them drink

pure and

Solid
$3.

spring

Plush
worth

worth

North Main St.,
Shenaadoah, Pa.

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
HnimitmiimniiinmiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiuiiiHiiiutiiiJiUJlUlui

BOARDING AND SALES STCBLES.
Undertaking

Branches.

Open Night.

White Lloyd
SHENANDOAH,

beverages

COLUM

KEEP THE

Bedsteads,

Street,

Misses'

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

1T BEER
LE

PORTER
They also suit the.most

drinker. Why ? because
have no equal. brews are
the most and best
tonics of the system.

UST
OWN.

Oil Your Floor With the Original
FLOOR OIL.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

The Cup
j

That Cheers!

tfttttitig t&b fierolfc

, A Reduction in Price, but
not in quality

This week we have reduced the price of
popular 30a. Dlondod Coffee to 23c
This coffee is a blend of the highest grades of the
best coifees, combining and richness of
flavor, and is really but little more expensive than, the
common, low-price- d goods in the market, requiring
less coffee on account of its greater strength.

Our Java Coffee is
Nothing but

fringed,

SHENANDOAH,

Ladies',

health-
iest they

Good
comfort-givin- g

Store

our

strength

a strictly Old Government Java.

If you want Cheap Coffee we can give you a fair roasted
coffee at 10 cents per pound, equal to any low-pri- ce pack
age coffee in the market.

At KEITBR'S

T1IH WUATIIKK.

The forecast for Thursday : Partly cloudy
to cloudy weather, with slight temperature
changes, and fresh, variable winds, followed
by snow In the western and snow or rnln In
tht southern districts, and possibly by high
winds.

TWO WRECKS.
One at Preston No. 3 Colliery and Another

Ht Gordon.
Coal engino No. SS3, drawing a number of

empty box cars and starting from Dig Mlnu
Run at about six o'clock last evening, ran out
on the main line of tho P. & 11. railroad.
When almost at Preston No. 3 colliery, near
Uirardville, tho engineer discovered that his
train was In the way of tho ' Cannon Hill"
passenger train hound south, lie whistled
"flag back" at tho colliery. Tho flag man, It
appears, misunderstood the signal and
thought th intention was to back on to the
north-boun- track in order to miku way for
the "Cannon Kail" express.

Pursuant with this impression tho flagman
set tho cross-ove- r switches and beforo there
was time to correct tho error a freight train
drawn by englno 930, bound north, sped
around a curve and dashed at full speed into
the roar end of tho train which had been
run back on to the same track by mistake
A general smash-u- p resulted. All through
traffic at that point was delayed for eight
hours. Meantime passengers were trans-
ferred at the place. About twenty of tho
empty box cars were wrecked and tho tracks
were not cleared until two o'clock this morn-
ing.

At an early hour this morning engine No.
S37, whllo backing a train at No. 2 crossing
at Gordon, ran on to another track
and wrecked a number of coal cars on
asidiug. The accident was caused by a mis
placed switch.

Deputy Postmaster.
Special to Eve.nino IIeralr.

Pottavllle, Feb. 2. Congressman I! rum in
was in town and announced the ap
pointment of a deputy postmaster under Mr.
Daniel Bedea, who was recommended as
postmaster at Shenandoah by tho Con-

gressman, and whose appointment was con
firmed by the Senate on Monday, Mr.
Brumm reserved tho right to name
the deputy, and also demanded the
retention of the present forco of letter
carriers In that town, two or whom are
Democrats. lie announced y that he
had decided upon William Beeves as the
deputy. The other applicants for this posi
tion were II. C. Boycr, Edward Roberts,
Harry Reese and William Schoppe.

Illckert'a Cats.
Bean soup, freo, Sour krout,

pork and mashed potatoes morning.

Itevlvill Meetings.
There was a largo attendance at tho

vival service in tho Fhst Baptist church,
corner of Oak and West streets, last night in
spite of the severe weather. Thero will be
services and Rev. Jennings, of St
Clair, will preach.

In the M. K. church this evening the meet-
Ihg'frouf 7 t6"7:50 wIIITjo led "by "Mr. "Fred.
Iiutton. Tho pastor preaches the sermon.
Miss Helen Price and Miss Pearl Matter will
sing tho solos. These services aro the means
of helping many people. Everybody wel
come.

Tho best gas lamp mantles in tho market
iu ceuu at urumiu's.

Housed u Handsome Organ.
A fine sweet toned Wilcox and White reed

organ in highly polished quartered oak cuse
was put in the Presbyterian church yester
day afternoon. It was purchased largely by
the Sabbath school through J. P. Williams &
Son. This is tho second organ of this pop
ular make that Messrs. Williams Si Sou havo
furnished to churches iu town within
mouth, the other being the handsome walnut
case one now in the First Baptist church
coiuor West and Oak streets.

At Kepelilnskl'a Arcncle Cute.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes, free,

between acts
liot lunch morning.

Funeral Arrangements.
The funeral of tho late Murphy

will take placo at 0:30 o'clock ou Friday
morning, from tho family residence at Ceu
tralia. The services will be held at St. Ig
natlus church, Centralia, Rer. Hayes ofllciat- -
Ing,

The remalus of William Mitchell, Sr., will
arrive in town on tho 12:20 p, in
P. & K. train, instead of 13:58 Lehigh Valley
train, the arrangements for the funeral hav
ing been chauged.

Melduizls Uf.
Chicken soup, free, during and

between the acts of the performance.
Hot lunch morning.

Presbyterian Church Notice.
The Uulon Young Peoples Rally that was

to have besn held on Thursday night In the
M. E. church, having been postponed, the
usual prayer and praise service will be held
that evening In the Presbyterian church at
7:30 o'clock.

They Left the Sleigh.
A horse pulled a cutter on to the pavement

in front of the Ferguson House, on 5l.nu
street, last night to the great discomfiture
of the two msn who were seated in the
sleigh. The vehicle was found In front of
the hotel this morning and looked consider-
ably the worse from usuage.

OlltVJN'S SPECIALS

Until Baturuuy, February Oth.
Boys' skates, all sizes, 25 cents.
English dinner sets, 100 pieces, $5.50,
Floor oil cloth, 30 cent quality, per

10 cents.
yard,

20c. vegetable dishes, 10 ceuts.
30c. vegetable dishes, decorated, 15 cents.
Chocolate coated marsh mallows. Fresh

supply 2t

End

Murrlage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses woro

granted at Pottsville : Joseph Uoucius,
Uirardville, und Agnes Whaukuitls, Win.
Peuu; Jesse F. Comstuck, of Wilkesbarre,
and Ellen E. Finney, daughter of William
E. Fiuuey. of Pottsvlile; George Jones, of
Mahanoy City, and Mary Scaulau, of Slien
andoah; Charles ltury, Perry county, III,
and Annie Mathons, of Ryon township.

License (Jranted,
Tht saloon license of William Derr, Third

ward of Shenandoah, aud Francis Delauey,
Fourt ward of Mahauoy City, were granted

Nurses on Duty,
Miss Sadie C. Llugbam, of Shenandoah,

Miss Mary O'Neill, of LoU deck, and Miss
Welduu, of Tuuuqua, assumed their positions
as trained nureut at the almshouse new hospi-

tal Another will be appointed ut
Monday's meeting of tho Hoard of Directors,
There aro a uumbor of applicants.

ItOSIflG

THE CASE

of the Commissioners' Trial Is In

MR. BRUMM MADE A WITNESS

He Contradicts Senator Loach Law Points
Argued y Slimming Up Will

Begin Morning.

The Jury Will Get the
Case on Friday,

Pottsvillo. Fob. 2. It was evident in the
Commissioners trial early yesterday after
noon that both sides had entered upon a
time killing match hecauso neither wished to
make speeches to the jury after being
wearied with the morning session. Besides
they were tired after 101 days of uncessant
fighting and skirmishing and descrvod some
little grace following so brilliant a legal
battle.

Architect Hill was also on the stand at tho
call of tho prosecution. He was objected to
but was allowed to say that before the New
York trip ho was advanced f 10 to pay for tho
two mileage books.

George P. Walker swore that Architect
Hill told him on Monday last that the 75
was additional to the $00.50. Ou cross-ox- -

amiuatiou Walker was savagely attacked by
Mr. Wilholm, who nam:

Q. You'ro ono of thoso Losch patriots out
of a job?

Judgo Bechtel : Don't quarrel with the
witness.

Q. You held a position iu tho Controller's
office onco ?

A. Yos; and I'm glad I'm not there now.
(sarcastically.)

Q. Who did you toll that that you had been
talking to Hill?

A. I don't want to say.
Mr. Ryon : You sat over there and com

municated it to one of tho Commonwealth's
counsel.

A. I am not going to say.
Mr. Ryon: Then Schalck smelt it. (Laugh

ter.)
Walker left the stand and being recalled it

was learned ho had left tin room.
Samuel J. Dcibert, Deputy County Treas

urer, was sworn and said that he had given
Architect Hill a duo bill for $75 and tho bal-

ance ?21 50 in cash, making a total of fM.50;
the $75 had been drawn from the treasury in
advance to pay tho expenses of the trip and
the due bill was given at ihat time.

Commissioner lionU swore that ho told
George P. Walker at the L'tvello fair that he
bad agreed to sign the warrant for tho pay
incut of tho Controller, his deputies and
attorney, but not that he was a party to the
agreement to settle the quo warranto suit.
lie declared he had not been consulted In
the latter matter.

- mtwrsr WXNlliK
Congressman Brumm appeared in the court

room this morning and took a seat hetween
the opposing counsel. His presenco here was
explained when he was called to the witness
stand and .Mr. Whitehoute ofl'ered to contra
dict through him tho testimony of Senator
I.oscli, who sworo that Brumm made a dicker
with the Governor to deliver to him tho state
delegates from this county iu return for his
veto of the Quay county bill. Raising his
voice Mr. Whitehouso said he wanted it con
tradicted in tho name of common decency
and to refute a Blunder on the Governor of
this state. The prosecution objected, and
Mr. Whitohousa shouted that if thetcs'iuiony
proposed was not relevant and accepted, ho
wanted l.osch's evidenco ruled out. "I do
not want it ruled oil'," he exclaimed hotly,
"but I want it kicked out as an infamous
slander. Ho oven said they gave the Gover-
nor a gold brick, and this has beou published
all over the country."

The testimony of Losch was read by the
stenographer stating that Brumm, Coyle and
Payne, the dominant party iu Schuylkill
county at that time, left tho Governor under
the impression that he would get the support
of the state delegates at tho next convention.
After somo wrangling on the part of counsel
Judgo Bechtel asked Mr. Brumm this ques-
tion :

Q. Did you or did you not make any such
representations to the Governor?

A. I made no such representations directly
or iudiroctly aud said nothing that could be
so construed. I never consulted with tho
Governor on such a subject, and the man that
swore to that did so maliciously

Mr. Schalck : Hold on; you're going too
far.

Judge Bechtel to witness: He did not say
you had promised the Governor, but that you
left his friends uuder that impression.

A. Well, that's false; we didn't do any
thing of tho kind; it wasn't an issue

Mr. Whaleu : While Mr. Brumm is ou the
stand let me remind him that Mr. Wilhelm
testified to tk same thing, aud I suggest
that he contradict that, too, if he will.

Mr. Wilhelm wanted to say something, but
was howled out.

Ur. Schalck: Is It true?
A. It's absolutely false, because there was

no such talk.
Mr. Schalck : Very well; that hits both

ways now.
Mr. Whitehouse asked that the evidence

of George Onens.formercourt house janitor,
be stricken out beoauso it related only to the
main judges room, while thty proposed to
prove thero was a water clesst put into the
Orphans Court Judge's room.

Mr. Owens was called and sworo that since
yesterday it occurred to him that there had
been a water closet put In tho county survey
or's room which had beeu fixed up forjudge
Lyon when he was appointed by tho Gover
nor.

JUKI) It BAILOR ILL,

Charles Sailor, the Pottsvillo lumber
dealer, at this point, became ill and re
tired to tho Judges' room, Mr. Whitehouse
called Mr, Schalck, of tho opposing counsel,
and they went into the room, while Judge
Bechtel summoned Court Crier Charle
Graver to bike charge of the sick juror.
His physician, Dr. A. 11. Halberstadt, was
summoned.

While the next witness was beiug examined
Attorney Wilhelm started for tho Judges'
room when Mr. Whaleu called upon him to
"Stop; theie's no occasion for you to go In
there,"

Mr. Ryon : Go In. Mr. Wilhelm, you have
right to.
Judge Bechtel

right in thero.
Mr. Wilhelm :

iu there.
Mr. Sahalck

None of the counsol has a

One of your side has been

Mr. Whitehouse, one of
your attorneys, went iu aud was courteous
cuough to call mo 111 wuu mm.

Wilhelm: Ku otio hut a sneak and a coward
would muku such an impiitutlun.

Judge Ilecntel; I don't want you to male
any remarks like that. If you persist there

will bo tiouble. I havo sont Mr. Graver
tn take chargo of the juror, and we know
thero will be nothing happen that is not right.

Comniimioner Frank Rent, was
and explained sever.il Items In Architect
Hill's hills that his memory was not entirely
clear upon before.

Mr. Whlleliouso offered In evidence the
record of Judge Lyon's n poiutiiieiit and it
was admitted. Ho then asked five minutes
gnue to piep.ire soino points when they
would be teudy to go to the jury. Mr.
Wlmlcn said they did nut nlOect owing to the
lllm as of the juror and Judgo Bechtel re-
marked that the juror did not want to go
home and the room dour could be left open
so that ho could hour tlui speeches.

Mr. Schalck liitliiint.l that he expected
tho presentation und discussion of the law
points, to be submitted by tho defense, be-

fore going to the jury and consequently had
not yet piepartd the authorities fur his
speech He would not object to nn adjourn-
ment until the sick juror got well.

Judge llei'htel : I will not permit un ad-

journment. It wits then agreed to allow the
defense titno tn prepare tho law points.

Judge Bechtel consulted with Dr. Halber-stadtabo-

the juror, and it was decided to
go ou with tho cae. It was learned that Mr.
S.iilor, who is about GO years of age, was at-

tacked by a weak spell.
The Judge In the rourso of a discussion

prior to the closing of testimony said sharply
to the lawyers, that this case wan now con-
suming its 21st actual day; that the Common-
wealth had closed their side on the evenitg
of the first Friday (tho sixtli day), and that
the defense had been at it ever since.

Mr. Marr charged tho prosecution with
consuming two days In Com-
missioner Reulz and ono day In

Allen, and inti-
mated that most of the time was taken up
by the Commonwealth s

.Mr achaluK : You behave yourself anu all
wilt bo well.

Kverybodr laughed and good humor re
sumed sway.

When 3o minutes hau been occupied by
counsel Judgo Bechtel at 11 o'clock sent for
tho counsel lor detenso and they promptly
responded. Some more time was taken up in
consultation and then Mr. Ulrich stood up
and read 15 points on which ho asked Judge
Bechtel te Instruct the jurymen to acquit tho
defendants on each of tho 30 odd counts for
various rtasous. Ho occupied more than a
half hour in reading the reasons, but Judgo
Iiochtol said he didn't propose to take tho
caso from the jury, who ore the real judges
undor the law.

Mr. Ryan nt 11:55 began argument of the
points.

it was agreed that lour speeclies te mauo to
the jury, two by tho commonwealth and two
by the defense. Mr. Marr will make the
opening address for the defense, and will he
roiiowoa ny Jir. Bcliaicic lor tne common-
wealth. Mr. Whitehouse will close for the
defense, and Mr. Whalen will follow for the
commonwealth with the final address to tho
jury. Judgo Bechtel will then deliver his
charge, occupying an hour in Its delivery.
Lach speaker will occupy un Hour and u null.

Juror Sylor was taken homo In a convey-anc- e

for dinner and returned at two o'clock.
He was improved in health, but still confiuod
to tho Judge's room. This afternoon was
taken up by Lawyers Ryon and Ulrich in
arguing law points submitted by the defense,
and br Messrs. Schalck aud Faruulur on sub
mitting arguments against the admission of
the law points.

The addresses to tho jury will start
morning and the whole day will

nrobalily be taken un. as each side will con- -

suino from three to fivo hours. On Friday
morning Judge Bechtel will deliver his
charge, when the caso will go to tho

an hour or two later,

TURLEY DEFEATS M'MILLIN.

Freo Silver Domournt Kloetod United
Stiiti Sniiittiii' From Toiiiiokmoo.

Nashville, Feb. 2. The Democratic
caucus on the flrst ballot last night
nominated for Senator Thomas B. Tur-le- y,

of Memphis, to nil rut the unex-
pired term of Isham G. Harris, and
who was appointed senator by Gov
ernor Taylor after Senator Harris'
death. The boliot stood: Turley, 46;

McMillln, 42; Taylor, 1. Efforts had
been made during the day to induce
Turley to withdraw in Taylors favor.
It Is stated that he positively refused.
Then negotiations to deliver the Taylor
vote to Turley were begun, and result
ed In the dropping of Taylor. The Joint
convention of the two houses of the
legislature elected Mr. Turley senator
at noon today. His term will expire
March 4. 1901. Senator Turley is 53

years of aire, one of the most promt
nent lawyeis In Memphis, an n

federate soldier, and a 10 to 1 free silver
Democrat.

MhiIhtiiii.'i ..iiiiuI.iiT'i.iir-ii'in- neivtn
Philadelphia, Feb. 2. Sarnh Wheaton

need d5 v.irs. and her daughter Mar
lon were burned to Ueatli last nigiu
during a lire in a boathouno at uanow s

lane and the liver mad. The boathouse
was one of a number situated on uie
Schuvlklll river, In the extreme south
western part of the city. The mother
was sick In bed. and tho supposition is

that while the daughter was attending
her a lamp exploded. The Uaugnter,
who was 19 years old. tried to save her
mother. Their charred bodies were
found In the ruins.

Candlemas Day.
Special services woro hold in all the Roman

Cithol c churches of town in ou-

servanco of the feast of the Purification of
tho Virgin Mary. Tho day is called candlemas
because the candles of the altar, or other
sacred uses are blessed ou that day. It falls
on tho 2nd of February of each year.

Ono Minute Cough Cure cures quickly,
That s what you want ! (J. 11. llagsunuch

Lunch ltuled Out.
At the Pottsville court this afternoon

Judge Koch declared that the nomination
p.tpors filed by Sonator Losch s party from
Schuylkill Haven were illegal for tho reason
that the call for the primary was not signed
by any one in authority, that a majority o:

the voters did not attend the meeting, only
41 of 09 voters being present, and that It was
nut held according to party rules.

Printing the liullots.
Thero will be 87,075 ballots printed for th

Bprlug election and they must bo delivered
to the Commissioners ollico on the, 10th lust
Tho Commissioners and Controller yesterday
awarded the contract for printing to th
Miners' Journal for $150, which is $105 lower
than tho Republican and $31 below the
Allentown "peanut" bid.

m
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

jpo
YOU WANT

DEPUTIES

Ofi TfllAIt I

Great Interest In the Case or Sheriff

Martin and Ills Men.

PREMEDITATION IS CHARGED I

The Prosecution Will Endeavor to Prove
That Some of the Deputies Had

Threatened the Lives of the
Strikers Before tho Fatal

Shooting.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Feb. 2. Not Bine-t- he

trials of the Molllo Magulres has a
case excited so much Interest In the
coal regions as that of JameH Martin,
sheriff of Luzerne county, and Ills C2

deputies, Mhlch bigan in Luzerne coun-
ty coutt ysterduy. The sheiirt and ills
deputies charged with shooting and
kfcilng 22 striking miners and wound-
ing over DO more at Lattimer, this coun-
ty, on Sept. 10. 1S07.

The deputies marched in In a body,
and began to read the morning papers.
They were apparently unconcerned.
The bar was crowded with lawyers.
Around the tables were some of the
best attorneys In this section of the
state. Judge Woodward presided.

The work of securing a Jury was be-
gun yesterday afternoon. In all forty
talesment were examined, and after
Beven men had been secured the court
adjourned until todav.

One of the mc ...terested spectators
at tho trial is Rev. O. Aust. He was
the pastor of most of the men killed.

SHERIFF JAMES MARTIN.
and officiated at their unerals. He also
attended tho -- Injured. lie Is an Im-

portant witness for the prorecutlon.
The prosecution committee, which has

Its headquarters at Ilazleton, claims to
have sufficient evidence to convict 15

of the defendants. It is alleged that
every one of the 15 made threats on the
morning of the shooting. It Is claimed
one man said: "I would like to get a
chance to shoot down some of the d d
foreigners." Another Is reported to
have said: "I will help nil them full
of holes: the country would be better
off without them."

It is nlso claimed that Sheriff Mar
tin had an understanding with the
deputies. It has been claimed all alom;
that the sheriff never cave the order
to lire. The piosecution say this may
be true in one sense of the word, but
the Bheilff eave a signal which was
Just ns effective as a word by mouth
order. The signal was for the sheriff
to xiull his revolver. The Instant he
did this the posse fired. The lawyers
for the defense say no witnesses will
be found to testify to such facts, but
the attorneys for the prosecution say
thero will.

S1R1CTLY ONE PRICE.

I'rom March :lnl. Will bo tho Itllle at L.
Goldliia Mammoth Store.

Tho popular clothing mart of Shenandoah,
L. Qoldlu's mammoth store, is the scene of
much activity just now. He will dispose of
his preseut stock to the pcoplo of Shenan
doah at auction prices until February 10.
Afterthat date thostock will bo removed to
New York and sold at auction. Take ad-

vantage of the opportunity, and secure
clothing at AO cents on the dollat. After
March 3rd strictly one price to all, rich and
poor, will be the rule. Your child can come
to this storo and secure clothing as
cheap as if you came yourself. My
store is the leading clothing house iu Shen
andoah and we are confident that with One
Price we can prosper fully as well as wo do
at present under the cut rate system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shcuandoah citizeu as a forfeit to any charit-
able institution iu case it may be shown that
I have deviated from the Ono Price system
after March 3rd, 169S. Kvery article iu the
store will be marked with plain figures and
at a prico so low that peoplo will be ashamed
to ask us to reduce it. By 19th, wo
aro going to send our stock now ou band to
the auction houses, but until that date we
will give tho benefit to the pcoplo of Sheuan- -

ilo'Ui aud vicinity. Until February 10th we
will positively sell our goods way below cost
to make room fur our now stock.

Mammoth Clothing IIoubk,
L. Uoldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Keudrltk House free Lttunli.
Pureo of pea soup will bo sorved, freo, to

all patrons

Young lVuple's Kally l'ostponetl.
Ortlng to the continuance of letivul meet

ings iu several churches und the rep.iiis now
being made iu tho M. K. church audience
room tho rally of the Young People's
Societies of the dilfeient churches In town,
has been postponed. The chairman of tho
committee to brruuge fur tho rally, calls for
a special meeting of the committee Iu the M.
12. church Thursday afternoon,
4 o'clock. The purpose is to agree upon a
duto iu the near future.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' A All druggists.

lteul Ltute Hale.
Hon. Joseph Wyatt purchased a

house on leased ground at the corner of Gil-

bert and Poplar streets from John Mathews.

Don't fall to see tho great Ciuecgraph and
Vaudeville Company at Bobbins' hall, Thurs-
day, Feb. 3rd, Children 10 ceuts, adults 23
cents.

Removal

The undersigned begs to an-

nounce to the public that he will
hive a Closing Out Salk before
moving to his new place of busi-

ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS mid
CAPES, which will be sold out nt
one-hal- f less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less thn the
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

R. F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets

Another Iluslness Mn So Itetlre.
Having devoted my attention to another

branch of business, I will cloeo oat my entire
stock in my fully equipped shoe store at
genuine closing out prices. This is a goldsu
opportunity. Womer's, 124 North Main
street.

More Trouble for the Lehigh.
Trouble Is brewing among the employes

of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,
growing out, it is said, of the treatment of
some of the old men who were taken back
when the strike four years ago was settled.
The men claim that they havo been unjustly
doalt with and that they oftn make but
eight and ten days a month, while others
make overtime. A committee will wait on
the officials.

Operations Upon the lje.
Dr. J. P. Brown will iu the near fature

open ollices iu Mahanoy City, where he will
practice medicine and surgery in all ita
branches, including eye, ear, nose aud
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
cyo performed.

- J. I'. Bboww, M. D.

Ilrrl Fire I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strung st cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Iusuranee Co ,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Flremee'a
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St , SheuandoAk.

Two wollnrs for m Curcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Sou, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you $3 00
aud remove it promptly.
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O'NEILL BROS.
106 South Main St.
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'

The cheapest furniture house
in Shenandoah.

The prices and goods other
dealers are offering the pub-

lic cannot "touch" our
stock.
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O'NEILL BROS.
lo6 South Haln St.
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Not a Great Jump

It U nut u great jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you can never jump back. Here wa are
again, we never had '98 before, but we
have had changes of years before now.
Wc never had these bargains before, bnt
we have had bargains before now. There
is Improvements everywhere. Just a the
years grow better as wc go along so the
goods improve aud the prices are maJi
more attractive. Wo keep nothing but
first-cla-

--GROC ERIE- S-
always new aud fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street,

E


